Cabrillo College Participatory Governance Committee Annual Goals: 15-16

Accreditation Standard IB: Improving Institutional Effectiveness
Accreditation Standards IIIA and IIIC: Human Resources and Technological Resources
Accreditation Standard IVA: Decision-Making Roles and Processes

| Committee Name: Technology Committee |

Goal One: Consider and implement TCO plan for technology at Cabrillo.

Action Items:
1. Make recommendations on technology projects and infrastructure
2. Consider emergency technology projects as well

Goal Two: Reduce and manage risks associated with technology use.

Action Items:
1. Review and consider college’s risks and challenges related to technology use for current and retired employees.
2. Review and discuss other college models for technology use forms and technology best use protocols for privacy and security.
3. Develop a professional development workshop to promote college training on goal two.

Goal Three:

Action Items:
1. 
2. 

Goal Four:

Action Items:
1. 
2. 